The Palladian Package
The perfect wedding day from just £6000
•

Exclusive use of the venue rooms and grounds
(evenings and weekends only).

•

Complimentary food tasting and menu selection
with Berry Blue, our award-winning caterers.

•

A superb three course wedding breakfast
followed by tea and coffee.

•

Half a bottle of wine per guest during the
wedding breakfast, plus complimentary still and
sparkling water.

LEIGH COURT

•

Welcome drinks reception and sparkling toast wine.

•

A selection of delicious hot food during the evening
celebration.

•

The wedding essentials: cake stand and knife, crisp
white table linen, seating plan easel, PA system for
speeches. Chiavari chairs included in the price.
Garden games.

•

A dedicated wedding coordinator while you plan
your wedding and an event manager and catering
manager on the day.

Season

Months

Day

Package
(based on 60
guests)

Additional Guests
(price per person)

Spring & Summer

April - September

Saturday & Bank Holiday

£8,100 + VAT

£100.00 + VAT

Spring & Summer

April - September

Sunday to Friday

£6,600 + VAT

£90.00 + VAT

Autumn & Winter

October - March

Saturday

£6,600 + VAT

£90.00 + VAT

Autumn & Winter

October - March

Sunday to Friday

£6000 + VAT

£85.00 + VAT

Bespoke extras for your wedding day*
Host your wedding reception or evening celebration in a marquee or tipi on the lawns - price on request.
Surround yourself with family and friends - additional evening guests from just £10.95 per person.
Indulge your taste buds with delicious canapes from £6.00 per person.
Keep the tea and coffee flowing for £2.80 per person.
Wow your guests with something a bit different. Hire a sweetie bar for £250 and/or an ice cream tricycle for £350.
Dance the night away on a parquet dance floor - £300.

*all prices +VAT

To book the Palladian Package, please contact our wedding coordinator
		

enquiry@leighcourt.co.uk | 01275 373393
www.leighcourt.co.uk

@ leigh_court

